
him liquor. Mr. Snyder hero said the boy had
told him he was over 23 years old.

VISITED THE JTJflGE.

Mr. W. J. Wright, Nos. 2 and 4 Market alley,
said be was formerly known as W. J. Moran,
and bad changed his name because he bad been In
tbe show business. Be said be had served 12

years in prison for shooting a man. Attorneys
Brennan and Christy bad a little tilt in which the
lormer remarked that Mr. Christy's question
wonld maVezcellent scandal monglng.

Charles Brosty. or No. K Sixth street, was the
first Fourth ward applicant.

"Brosty," said the Court, "oh, I know this
man. He came down durlngtbe court of last year
to see me at my home ln'Sewlckley. If any
boly wants to make It absolutely certain that he
will not zet his license, he only needs to come
down to see me at Sewlckley."

Thomas Brown and Frank Taylor, of the Ham-
ilton Hotel, were taken under the protecting
wing of Attorney McKenna. Mr. Brown affirmed
instead ol swearlnc. When asked why be did so.

he answered. "I come from a Quaker family. The
house was refused a license last year. I took
charge oftlie hotel In March."

Judge White ssld the house last year nad a
notoriously bad reputation, and yet men or Irre-
proachable character had at that time asked that
it be granted a license.

Messrs. Taylor & Brown, the proprietors, pay
83,510 rtnt and want a license to lellcye expenses.

J. B. Borer, of the Boyer Hotel, informed the
Court bow long he had been in charge or the hotel.
He made out a clear record.

George McCandless. who represents the Fhlup
Best and Iron City Breweries or Milwaukee, ap-

plied Tor a license at o. 7 Ninth street. He wss
refused a license last year, bat promises to do bet-
ter this year if a license Is granted him.

McKinnle & Bean, the Hotel Anderson lessees
stated that the receipts from the hotel bar are from
t to $80 a day. They obey the law and there are
no disturbances about the bar.

AN ALBEMARLE CATECHISM.

William Keuckelsen, or No. 34 Sixth street,
keeps a restaurant, and serves meals when called
for. He receives about f a day from the res-

taurant and 70 a dav from the bar.
K. A. Scott, the former proprietor of the St.

diaries Hotel, applied for a license for the Hotel
Albemarle. Judge Wblteasked:

"Yon have recently gone in there?"
Yes, sir."
Have you consummated any arrangements?"

"I have a lease lrom May 1. I am managing the
hotel now for Mr Heck."

"He is a mere catspaw ior air. JJeip, eala m
honor.

"I don't know, "Mr. Scott answered. "That
bar," said Judge While, "has always had an un-

savory reputation. Two men obtained a license
last rear and promised to do better, lnsteadof
lmprbilng the place they made it worse. The
license was then transferred to Mr. Heck, who
made It still worse, and now you are applying. I
have a remonstrance here from the lepartm
of Public bafety. which I will read."

nic Hniinrthpn rend a. naper which was signed
trr superintendent J. U. Brown, Detective Boxer
0"'Mara, and inspector McAleese, stating that
there has been an open violation of the law by
this house: that they have kept open all night, and
sold liquor to minors and men who were intoxi-
cated. There has been gambling carried on in the
hotel, particularly in rooms Nos. J3 and 59.

The remonstrance created a sensation when
read. Mr. Scott had a hard slege.ln which Mr.
Delp was raked fore and art forhis alleged past
misdeeds. Judge White remarked, "I don't think
I can assume tbe responsibility of granting a
license over such a paper."

CON. HOBGAN'S TBOUBLES.
"Con." Horgsnhas a saloon and boardlnghouse

at No. 1" Wylie avenue. He furnishes meals.
Toung men and intemperate men are refused
drinks. He has two barkeepers and his receipts
average about 83C a day.

"Are your boarders white or colored?" asked
Mr. Christy.

"White."
"I)o not colored men come into your place, and

stand about the door?"
"Yes, sir. They come in and I have to order

them away from in front of tbe door."
'l)o they not give yon a great deal of trouble?"
"es. sir. I have to order them away quite

Michael J. Hughes, of No. 121 Wylle avenue,
was asked:

You were refused a license last year for this
same place. Why do you want one this year?"

"Ithinfcitanecesslty."
Judge White apparently did not hold the same

minion, as be said people would not drink if the
saloons were not In the neighborhood.

Frank McLaughlin, corner V lie and Tunnel,
said be sent a Jug to Atlantic City last summer
and sold a great deal or liquor In pitchers and
buckets, tils case was cut off very short when be
made this acknowledgment.

Peier McGee, of aehlngton and Webster, who
was refused a license last year, said he promised
to start a restaurant, but had not doneso.

JUDGE WHITE CHIEF BBOTVN.

The Department of Public Sarety presented a
remonstrance asking that no licenses be granted
in that district or tbe city, which included Sev-

enth avenue from Smithfield street to Webster
avenue, Bedford avenue from Seventh avenne to
Fulton street. Webster avenue from Seventh ave-
nue to Fulton, Washington street from Wylle
avenue to the railroad. Fulton street from Wylie
avenue to the High School building. Including
Congress, Elm and Townsend streets. The re-

monstrance was 6l?ned by J. O. Brown, Koger
O'Mara and John McAleese. There are a great
manv bad saloons In that neighborhood. It is the
-- Owl gang's" dUtrict. After a short dialogue,
Judge White remarked to Mr. Magee: "If 1

grant any license in this district you will have the
best chance." .....

D. MeGllnchey. corner and Wash-
ington streets, was asked: '

Yon were refused a license last year?"
'Yes, sir "

"Yet von are In this prohibitory district?"
"Yes, 'sir."
Attorney Porter 6ald: "I would like to say,

your Houor, that I would like to tile recommenda-
tions from Chief Brown and inspector
McAleese asking for a license for this place, as it
keeps the bad element down."

"Well, ir they wish to go back on their word
they can do so, " remarked the J udge.

I). Z. Neary. or No. 15 Wylle avenue, was then
greeted by Judge White:

'I wish to 6ay to you, and you can deny It lryou
can. that a prominent member of the bar said to
me that lie p.ises your place twice a day and your
saloon Is almost always filled with drunken men
and there are alwavs drunken men In front of
your place. On the ild of February, I think he
said, he passed the place and It was most notice-
able."

There were a great many drunk on that day, "
replied the applicant.

"Do you selfln bottles?"
Yes. sir: In pint and half-pi-nt flasks. I sell two

grades of whisky."
"I think there should be no licenses granted

that
NEAB THE COURT HOUSE.

I objected last year to granting these licenses. We
have had drunken Jurors and drunken witnesses.
Of course, they come drunk, but there are also
great temptations here. You set up free lunches,
oo you not?"

"Yes. sir."
"Yon have simply a lunch and bar?"
"No, sir: I have alsoa very nice restaurant.
John O'Nell. comer Grant and sixth, said be

bad kept a saloon there since 1856.
I will ask you one question." said His Honor.

"Have you kept the law faithfully all year?"
"Yes sir."That'sali,"andMr. O'Nell went away smil-

ing.
James Powers. 35 Sixth avenue, was told:
"Yon were rerued a license last year. Why do

you want one this l ear?"
.Mr. Fowcrs stated he wanted to keep his family

ananetnongni ue was aoie to keep a saioon.
Members of an adjoining church object to his
Place.

George CPItBcld, No. 59 Wylle avenue, keeps
a toy store at this place and now wants to go Into
tbe saloon buslnessin urderto make a good living.

Jacob Kuln, or Seventh between Grant and
Webster, listened to this:

You were refused a license last yeai?"
"lessir."
"You were granted a license last year with the

hopes you would keep the law. Now I have heard
some very serious charges made against you.
When I hear these rumors 1 ask the applicant and
Ifhe denies them under oath I drop them."

'I obeyed the law, your Honor."
" hat are vour receipts?"
"About fOO a day."
"Do rou 6ell in bottles?"
"I sell whisky at 3) cents a pint and also by tbe

quart."
CHIEF BROWN'S POWER QUESTIONED.

James Stafford, of 12 Webster avenue, went
thronsn this examination:

"What business are you in at present?"
"Nothing, sir."
"How long have you been doing nothing?"
"Since last May."
"How long have you been living at No. 42 Web-

ster avenue?"
'"Eleven years."

Yon are on Webster avenue between Grant
ahd Fulton?"

"Yes. sir."
'That is in the prohibitory district?"
"1 don't know what district It Is, sir. It Is lv

called Coal lane,'" he answered with a
rich Hibernian accent.

Attorney McAfee claimed Chief Brown and In-
spector McAleese have no right to lay ont such a
prohibitory district, and that was a proceeding
into which inquiries should be made.

Tobla Stofenella, No. 3 Wylle avenne, said:
"lam In the confectionery business at No. 3 Wy-
lle avenue."

"That is still nearer the Court House?"
Why do yon not continue in the confectionery

business?"
"I cannot make a living.'
"How long have you been in the business?"
Three years."

I think ou had better continue In that business.
I can't grant any licenses that near the CourtHouse.,r

Judge Fetterman This man Is an Italian and
I tliluk such a saloon Is necessary."

His Honor remarking during the discussion
which followed, said that ir he continued grant-
ing licenses to foreigners there wonld be none left
for Americans.

Mr. Christy "One reason that this man should
not be granted license is that be is a persistent
violator of tbe Sunday law."

lou are a married man. are you not?" he
asked.

"Yes, sir."
You have a wife in the old country!"
Yes, sir."

"And you are living with one here?"
"No, sir."
Phillip Tress, of No. 50S Grant street, was asked

by Lawyer Christy:
"You bad an awning in your backyard last

year."
Wo, sir."
1 have my restaurant there now."

"Did you not sell beer in this back yard lastyear?"
No, sir." be answered emphatically.

Mr. fccotC a witness, said: Theback yards n.

I have seen much drinking In tbe back yard
of a barber shop which adjoins tbe saloon yard.
Tbe beer was in kegs. I do not know whether the
beer was gotten in this saloon or not. I have seen
men and women come oat of this saloon with
buckets and pitchers. I am not quite sure IT itwas Sunday or not."This concluded the Fifth ward. Court was thenadjourned until s o'clock this morning.

"

NOTES AND NOTIONS

Mnny Matters of Much nnd Little Moment
Tersely Treated.

Hope deferred, is despair inferred.
A Seasonable Palindrome Dam the mud.
"Lie sense," said the Judge to an unsavory

applicant
Wiggins thinks the weather will remain fair

for a day or so.

That is a small policeman who can stand on
his watch all night.

They say S. TJ. Trent did the city proud in
welcoming; the Royal Arcanum yesterday.

The American base ballists have discovered
why England is called tbe "tight little isle."

Chief of the Department of public
Safety J. O. Bbown went to New York last
niche

Joseph Weeks, of this city, left last night
for Washington, D. C, on business connected
with the Patent Office.

The gruesome mortuary report for last week
shows a total of 90 deaths in the city. Tbe
Coronor held 12 inquests.

The unanimity which the plumber has been
let alone by tbe paragraph er suggests the idea
that tbe plumber is no joke.

The greatest Imaginable ruin stares New
Jersey peach growers in the face. There are
no hopes of the crop failure.

A country courtship of SO years has just
ended in marriage. He probably gave up try-
ing to get acquainted with her.

The beautiful adjustment of nature's poise
is shown by tbe perfect assimilation of long-
haired men and short-haire- d women.

Britons are in great fear that American
yacht building is becoming a lost art. They
yacht to shut up since Mayflower episode.

Harrison has discovered the secret of
hand-shakin- He says make the first grab,
and then yon can let go whenever you wish.

A brakeman on the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston named Charles Kambach had bis
arm broken while attempting to couple cars.

The Empress of Austria makes her own sonp
while traveling. Wonder where that modern
Dl Vernon would be after tbe first smash up.

R Barry Wall denies that he has gone
into the tailoring business. He does not deny
that he got into tbe business for quite a sum.

Agnes Huntingdon has been made an
honorary captain of TJncle Sam's navy. ''Tis
said she can handle the spanker to perfection.

Diss Debar is to get $1,500 a week to vindi-
cate herself with Herrmann producing "spook
pictures." She leaves Lawyer Marsh in the
mud.

Chairman G. B, Blanchard of the Cen-
tral Traffic Association passed through tbe
rtty last night on his way to Chicago to New
York.

The Birmingham Tumverein gave an enter,
tainment last evening at their hall, on Jane
street, Southside. There were over 150 couples
present.

Jakes McGowen, the poor old man found
neglected and suffering in a shanty boat last
week, died at the Homeopathic Hospital yes-
terday, y

'Tis said a reward is offered by frantic tem-
perance speakers for a new argument against
whisky. Why not have some orators speak in
its favor?

The first of the two new Amoskeag engines
will arrive here Saturday. Some people are
still throwing cold water on it as compared
with the Silsby.

Dcde Clare and young SnllivanTwill be
given a hearing before Justice Gripp this
morning on the charge of robbing a hardware
store in Allegheny.

Allegheny Common Council will meet on
Thursday evening to consider the appropria-
tion ordinance. It will he the last session of
the present Council.

Mrs. A. E. Fanning was furnished by the
Department of Charities with transportation
for herself and two runaway boys back to their
home in Youngstown, O.

Scholars of the High School went in for
'realism yesterday, when each wore a rose while

debating tbe war between the English houses
of- - York and Lancaster.

Michael Heiser, living at No. 49 Taggart
street, Allegheny, was sent to the Allegheny
lockup last night for abusing his wife. It is

that he is insane.
Sleuth Penkerton says reporters are good

detectives, but he is shrewd enough not to try
to palm off the vice versa of tbe proposition
upon an intelligent public

Mrs. Ann Cook, of Brownstown, charges
Mary Loringer with beating her son
and then abusing his mother. There will be a
hearing evening.

Every loyal telegrapher has a kind regard
for Lizzie Annandale. tbe handsome singer.
They remember her kind regard for them dur-
ing the strike, July 17, 18S3.

Boggles I tell you the cigarette is a nui-
sance. Goggles And I say that you are mis-
taken. It isn't tbe cigarette bnt tbe man that
smokes it that is a nuisance.

Bids for the new machinery hall will be ad-
vertised at once, so everything will be in readi-
ness to open the Exposition September L Tbe
hall will be of steel, iron and glass.

After being fired by tbe Government, tbe
Oklahoma boomers have been fired at by the
regular. Attention, Battery Z! Sideways!
Shift! Hay foot, straw foot, hustle!

"Well, good-b- boys, I'm off on a foreign
mission." "Where?" gasped the envious hear-
ers. T bet 825 Depe w was nam ed tor consul in-
stead of Minister to England. That's where I
am off."

A long lost art has been found That
dreamy and puzzling Alexandrian blue, fonnd
on Ponipeian frescoes, is said to be beautifully
reproduced and frescoed on tbe faces of Wash-
ington office seekers.
It must be trying indeed to be left alone with

no one to help take care of a $100,000 estate.
Several lawyers and a few alleged heirs are
now trying to share the bnrden with Mrs.
Thomas Sheehan, of Sharpsburg.

At an adjourned meeting of tbe Humane So-

ciety yesterday the board was'increased from
13 to 16, and in all probability tbe number will
be increased to 18. Agent O'Brien reported an
unusual numDer oi cruelty cases aoatea.

Coroner McDowell is trying to clear up
that fatal Harrisonville gas explosion. Em
ployes testified that Inspector Irwin had turned
tbe gas on without giving the men notice.
Irwin told one of the men he had given notice.

Those lady guides who are to take care of
American Innocents abroad this summer have
talked the British lion cross-eye- d practicing on
htm. Over anxious mammas need not attempt
to pick out the homely ones, as it is said they
are all pretty.

It is said the Prince of Wales' notebook
liko the sweet girl's dancing card Is filled with
engagements for every day in the year '89. Old
Father Time has an engagement with the

he has forgotten to note. Still it will
only take a moment for the old gentleman to
fill it.

In tbe Moot License Court "Prisoner," said
tbe Judge to anxious applicant, "are you natu-
ralized?" "I am a free born American citizen,"
was the reply. "Sir." thnndered tbe Judge,
"answer my question. .Have you ever been nat-
uralized?" "N no, sir,!' and the unfortunate
gave way to "naixt." ,

Ida Baxter's vague and sensational tale
has been disproven. Tbe man Ellsworth, now
in jail on her prosecution, and against whom
she makes such ridiculous charges is not even
tbe man she refers to. A telegram from

says she has been mixed on account
of two men having the same name.

BETTER PENNSTLYANIA EOADS.

The "Engineer' Society Will Attempt to
Make .Some Improvements.

The Western Pennsylvania Engineers'
Society met last night in their rooms, in the
Penn building. The most interesting part
of the meeting was the report of the com-
mittee appointed to draw up a bill, to be pre-
sented to tbe Legislature, providing for an
improvement of the roads of Pennsylvania.
The committee submitted a lengthy report, in
which they criticized the roads of the State
and pointed out tbe places in which there is
room for improvement.

The bill provides for tbe election of boards
of trustees to have charge ot tbe roads of tbe
States. These boards are to be chosen by the
citizens of townships and boroughs, and their
members must be citizens and freeholders.
The bill states tbat they must meet in a con-
vention once a year and choose a president
and clerk and a connty engineer. Other minor
details are provided for.

Several committees were appointed for the
ensuing year, and other business was trans-
acted.

Prof. Brasbear delivered a short talk on
"Optical Glass."

'Squire McKelvy Got the Chair.
It has been decided that is the Grand Army

men of Allegheny have decided that 'Squire
MfKelvy is the most popular alderman on the
Northslde. An elegant reclining cbalr was
donated to the most nonnlar Alderman at th
fair in tbe Coliseum, and Mr. McKelvy won it I

uj a ow viiui, as was presented to nun
yesterday. i

THE . PITTSBURG- - DE&A.TCH.Y

SETTLED FOE $60,0.00

The Injuries to Employes in That
Old P. & I. E. Wreck at Wampum.

A POLICY' PATS,

Ind the Lake Erie Deals Mighty Gener-

ously .With Engineer Orr.

COMPARISONS WITH FIGHTING EOADS

The Pittsburg and Lake Eric Railroad
Company yesterday made a settlement of
claims for damages caused by a wreck, that
cost in the neighborhood of $60,000. The
details of the settlement are so novel that
they are worthy of publication. The story
shows that all railroad companies are not
devoid of sentiment, and are not lost to all
sense of moral obligations. The man who
did not rash into law with his claim got
more money and better treatment than the
men to whom the company wonld be com-

pelled by suits to pay damages.
Headers of The Dispatch will remem-

ber the wreck on the Xake Erie road, 'March
23, 1888, which was reported fully at the
time. Passenger train No. 1, the first ex-

press out of Pittsbtfrg, crashed into passen-
ger train No. 4, the second out of Youngs-
town, right on the sharp curve between
Homewood and Wampum. The baggage-mast- er

of one of the trains, Samuel Grey,
was killed, while the crews of both engines
were disabled ior life.

they wanted bio boodle.
Within a very short time after the wreck,

and without presenting any claim to tb,e
railroad company, "Conductors McCaulley
and Bonner and Engineer Sankard,
sued tbe company at .Youngstown for
$50,000 each. The solicitors of the company,
Knox & Reed, of this city, were surprised at
such action, as they had been waiting to be.
asked to make a fair settlement. The officials
of the company were incensed at the large
claims, and decided to fight the matter. They
filed their answer and let the case go to trial.

Before entering the suits the three men went
to the other engineer, George Orr, of Mount
"Washington, and asked him to join them. He
thought the matter over and refused. He said
he thought the company "would do the square
thing," and he would wait until they

him for a settlement. A short
time afterward they did so, and told
him the amount of money he might expect. He
was satisfied and awaited developments. In
addition to giving him 6,000 in cash, they
agreed to pay all his doctor's bills and other ex-

penses, and keep him on tbe pay rolls until the
settlement was made. Since the accident he
has been drawing his wages every month, at
the rate of 5 10 per day, jnst the same as if he
were working.

COULDN'T MAKE IT GO.

Several times since the accident he has tried
to rnn an engine; bnt a trip from Pittsburg to
Youngstown would lay him up again for two or
three weeks. When the officers of the com-
pany saw he could not work, they advised him
to take a trip to California for his health.
They offered him free transportation for him-
self, family and household goods if be would
go. Mr. Orr has decided to go, and is now
making his arrangements.

By not going into the suit against the com-
pany Mr. Orr came out away ahead of the
others. Taking everything into consideration
he go't abont 18,500, while tbe other men got
only about $1,000 each.

Tbe suit in Youngstown did not come to- - an
issue, as a compromise was effected between
tbe plaintiffs and the company. The latter
agreed to give tbem $25,000 between them,
instead of the S150.000 asked for, if they would
sign a renunciation of all future claims of
themselves or their heirs. The men agreed to
do this, and tbe money was paid over to them.

It is presumed that tbe lawyers of tbe plaint-
iffs will get one-thir- d or one-ha- lf of tbe 25,000
for effecting the compromise. The men will
then have to pay their own doctors' bills and
all other expenses. In addition to this, the
company will never employ tbem again, and it
is a question whether they could get work on
any railroad or not.

A BLACKLISTING SYSTEM. "4

If an employ sues a railroad company and
gets damages, there is a mutual understanding
among other companies .that he is not to be
employed. When the suits were entered these
men were dropped from the company's pay
rolls. Tbe men claimed, before tbe suit was
entered, that they had been dropped from the
rolls, while Orr was being paid bis regular
wages. The former part of the statement is
true. They were dropped from the rolls be-
cause they did not have any time, bat they
would have been kept on the pay rolls if the
snit had not been entered. ,

It is so unusual a thing for a railroad com-
pany to pay a claim for damages without being
compelled to. tbat a Dispatch reporter called
on one oi ice omciajs oi me company last even-
ing and interrogated him in regard to the
matter. He said:

"While I know that it is the policy of other
railroad companies not to pay a cent on a col-
lision claim until they are compelled bylaw,
it is not our policy. We have found that it is
always best to make a fair and honorable set-
tlement as early as possible. Tbe damages
tbat we paid in tbe last year are
not h in proportion to what
was paid by. other companies. We
recognized the fact that we were under a moral
obligation to pay damages to those men, and
would have done so. Our negligent employe
crippled tbem for life, but there was no neces-
sity of going to law about it. If they had not
sued us we would have paid them more money
than we did. Ihe Pennsylvania system pays
regular salaries to its lawyers, amounting to
hundreds of thousands of dollars annually, and
its policy is to make its lawyers earn their sal-
aries. This is also the policy of the Baltimore
and Ohio Company."

WINNERS IN EXAMINATIONS'.

College of Pharmacy Graduates nnd Under-
graduates Who Did Well.

Ont of tbe College- - of Pharmacy's class of
17 there were 14 who passed the final exam-
ination in the senior closs,and were so certified
yesterday, as follows:

Charles F. Hlrchard, Elmer E. Trlbby. Elmer
E.Tribby. W. W. Frantz, Philip P. Knapp, Sam-
uel L. wcntllng, Godfrey Arn, David B.Watson,
Howard A. Marshall, John A. Copenhaver. Wil-
son M. Cook. Harry L. Greer. J. L. Bankln, B.
E. Henderson and Patrick Thomas X earns.

Juniors who passed:
L. L. Crawford, Louis A. Krey, Howard J.

Brown. 1.. J. Dan C. Yellie, Charles A.
Kolb, John J. Fry, Charles K. Baker. Emanuel
Bloujrh, Tnomas Sheriff Lindsay, . E, Epgers,
A. V. Heerbin. Henry F. Colwes, George
Kntscher, Harry F. Cralc, James E. White, John
P. Benedict, James A. McAUster, Wm. Llcbter-ma- n,

E. L. Plantz, Anthony Welslnger, Jr.,
Joseph O. McGrath, John W. bhaner, Charles W.
Scbultze, John B. Lempert, David Walter
Seville and J. Frank Lode.

Deserving or bonurable mention, Seniors-Chemis- try,

Charles F. Blrchard, Karns City, Pa.;
W. W. Frantz, Confluence, Pa. Materlamedica,
W. W. Frantz. Confluence, Pa.: Elmer E. Trlbby.
Allegheny, Pa. Pharmacy, Elmer E. Trlbby,
Allegheny Pa.; Phillip P. Knapp, Millers-burs- :.

O.
juniors i;nemmry, 1 .. . ijrgers, Auegneny,

Pa. ; Daniel C Yelllg, Southside, Pittsburg, Pa.
Materia medlca, Lonls A. Krey, Allegheny, Pa.
L. J. Blschoil, Allegheny, Pa.; Howard A.
Brown, Irwin, Pa. Pharmacy, L. L. Crawford,
Brownsville, Pai; E. E. Eggers. Allegheny, Pn.

Shadyslde medals won by Elmer E. Trlbby, a
senior, and L. L. Crawford, a Junior.

The contest for the fahadyside prizes present-
ed by Prof. F. H. Stevens lor the best examin-
ation paper in pharmacy was very close. 1 rlb-bi- e,

who won the senior prize, excelled bis
closest competitor. Knight, by I per cent.
Crawford, of 'DO from Brownsville, won the
junior prize. Long, of '80, and Eggers, of '90,
were tie for second place and only one-ha- lf per
cent behind Mr. Crawford. The graduating
exercises will be held in the First JI. P. Church
March 26. A reception will be given by the
students on March 27 at Cyclorama HalL

BRIGHT DAIS FOE BOARDS.

The Lumber Dealers' Association Holds
Its Annual Meeting.

flift AnnnAl Tnppf.ine ftf f lmT?fnil T.Tiw,no

Sealers' Association last evening was con-
sumed in election and hearing annual re-
ports of officers.

A. USheafferwas elected President; D. L.
Evans, Vice President; George L. Walter, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, and H. Murphy, D. R.
Specr, Wllllanl Hagman and Osterllng, Direc-
tors.

In the reports it was stated that the outlook
for tbe lumber trado was very bright, as tbere
would be much building in this city during the
coming summer.

Horaford's Acid Phosphate,
Useful in all forms Of dyspepsia,

THE ALLEGED BUNKO MAN.

Detective Murphy Brines Frank Aldrlch
From Canada to This City Kb Attempt
nt a Rescue Made.

Detective. John E. Murphy, of Alleghe-
ny, arrived last night from Canada, having
in custody one of the men who is alleged to
hare bunkoed John K. Lemon ont of $10,-00- 0

last September. The officer had in his pos-

session a number of documents signed by off-
icials of this country and Canada giving him au-
thority to bring tbe man across the border to ba-

ttled for robbery. The warrant Issued by the
English Government gives the man's name as
Frank A. Aldricb, alias C. Stanley, alias Frank
H. Halmay.

The prisoner was seen by a Dispatch re-

porter upon his arrival. He came into the
Mayor's office handcuffed to Detective Murphy.
As soon as the shackles were taken from his
wrists he was asked for a statement and said:

"I have nothing to say about the robbery,
but I will talk to you on any other subject you
desire."

"Will you reply in tbe negative or the affirm-
ative on the question as to whether you are one
of tbe men tbat worked tbe bunko game on Mr.
Lemon T" was asked.

"I will not. 1 have nothing to say either way,
and do not wish to treat you discourteously.
Ask Mr. Murphy and he will tell you what he
knows."

The prisoner was then placed behind the
bars in the lockup, and will be removed to jail
to await trial this morning, a true bill having
been found by the grand jury a few days ago.

Aldricb, as he is called, is a
man of abont 35 years of age.

He wears a full black beard, and is well
dressed. It instated tbat he bas about $70,000
in cash in some of tbe banks of this country or
Canada, and bas many friends. There has
been talk of an attempt to rescue him from'
tbe officer, but no good opportunity
was given. Detective Murphy was very care-
ful with his prisoner, and only traveled in the
daytime, placing his companion behind bars
dnring the night. While on tbe train the pris-
oner was shackled band and foot and fastened
to a seat in tbe car, and bis friends would have
had considerable difficulty in getting him away,
as Detective Murphy had his hand on a re-
volver that meant seven deaths if such an at-
tempt was made.

There was considerable delay in getting the
necessary papers to bring tbe prisoner across
the line, but he was finally removed quietly
from the jail at Sandwich, taken to Toronto
and from tbere to Toledo, where he spent
Monday night. Tbe journey from that place
to Allegheny was made yesterday.

SUICIDAL MANIA GROWING.

An Old Alleghenlan Attempts to End His
Life by Using a Revolver A Woman
Tries Poison, and Slav Succeed.

Edward Downing attempted to end his
existence by shooting himself yesterday
afternoon. He was sitting on a bench in the
East park, Allegheny, about i o'clock, when he
drew a revolver and fired at his breast. The
shot startled Officer Herman and others. Be-

fore the policeman reached him he fired a sec-
ond shot.

The would-b- e suicide was promptly disarmed
and sent to the Allegheny General Hospital in
the patrol wagon. The first bullet entered the
fleshy part of his arm, and tbe second his
tbigb. Tbe latter is considered dangerous, as
tbe ball passed into the groin.

The man refused to give his name or say any-
thing except that he wanted to die, and would
do so before morning, if possible.

His name, as above, and residence were as-

certained later from papers found in bis pos-
session. It was learned that be owned prop-
erty In Stowe township, and lived at ISO Irwin
avenue. His stepson, George Smith, called at
tbe hospital, and said the old man had not
been living at home for some time on account
of domestic troubles. Downing is about 50
years of age. The attending physicians believe
he will recover.

About 8 o'clodk last evening Nellie Stanley,
an inmate of No. 123 First avenue, took half
the contents ot an ounce bottle of laudannm
and aconite, with intent to commit suicide.
Dr. Mercur was summoned and did all be could
for ber, but was not hopeful of success in sav-
ing her life. Tbe girl has been very despond-
ent of late and has often threatened to take her
life.

LOTS Of DIAMONDS

Will be In Plttsbnm and Attend tbe Annual
Plumbers' Convention.

The Master Plumbers of this city met last
night at their ball on Fourth avenue to
make arrangements for the seventh annual
convention of tbe. national organization. It'
will be held in this city in June, and there will
be delegates present from all over tbe country.'
Fully 400 delegates will be present, and they
will be tbe guests of the Pittsburg plumbers.

One of tbe leading plumbers of this city says
he has notified tbe city authorities to cut off
the gas and electric lights during tbe session to
save expenses. He gave as a reason tbat all
plumbers wore diamonds, and the brilliancy of
these gems would illuminate the city during
tbe nights that they were here.

At the meeting last night the different com-
mittees on entertainment were appointed. The
delegates to the convention will not be Elected
until the next meeting. There will be a ban
quet, and no money will be spared to make tbe
convention one of the finest ever held here, and,
the Pittsburgers believe they can outdo the
grand reception given by the Boston plumbers
last year.

JENNIE ll'KEE AT HOME.

She Emphatically Denies the Sensations,
and Asks to be Forgotten.

Hiss Jennie McKee, whose disappearance
furnished material for a sensation that was,
but is no more, returned home yesterday, to
insist tbat she and her child still lived. She
declined to meet a reporter personally last
evening; bnt both suicide and murder were
disproved. Her sister said that MissMcKee
had been stopping' at a Wheeling boarding
house and knew nothing of tbe trouble tbe
stories about her were causing until she re- -,

turned to tbe city. -
She dislikedtbe notoriety exceedlnglyiand had

nothing whatever to say as to ber departure
from the city, except to deny both the tragedy
and the stories of that have been
printed about ber.

Mr. James McKee, 'her father, has also re-
turned to the city, without the semblance of a

corpse in bis possession.

F0ED VERSUS M'KEAN FOR P. M.

A Number of People to See President Har-
rison for Them.

"William Hinn, George von Bonnborsf,
John Wilson, H. TV. Oliver, Jr.,
and H. P. Ford, President of Select
Council, went to Washington last evening. . To-
day they will call upon President Harrison and
urge the appointment of Mr.. Ford to the

Mr. Flinn said: "My opinion Is not worth
anything; but I honestly believe that Mr. Ford
will be appointed to the position. I have beard
that the McKean men are down in Washing-
ton now; but we are sure our man will get
there."

To the anestton of whether Mr. Blaine would
not take a band in the matter on account of
Mr. Ford's antagonism to bis delegates to tbe
Chicago convention in '81. Mr. Flinn said: "That
matter has been outlawed."

OIL CITT OFFICIALS.

The Mayor and CoancllmenlnTownlnspect-- .
log Electric Lighting.

A number of city officials of Oil City are
in town inspecting the different electric
lighting systems here. Among the party are
the Mayor, J. H. Payne: President of Conncils
E H. Taylor, CltyOorftroller H. C. Sweeney:
Councllmen W. Dwyer, S. S. Culbertson D.
Lindelsmitb, W. H. H. Berry and J. Lewis.
They will remain In the city all day

The bids for putting In the electric light
plant at Oil City will De opened

An Autopsy Ordered.
The Coroner was notified yesterday of the

sudden death of John Herman, at Mansfield,
Dr. G. H. Anderson stated that there were
strong symptoms of strychnine poisoning. The
Coroner authorized 'Squire McCready, of
Mansfield, to bold an inquest on the remains
last night. A post mortem examination was
ordered and tbe inquest will be concluded tbis
evening. Deceased was 45 years, a laborer in
an iron works, and leaves a wife and two
children.

A Nooogennrian Dies.
Mrs. Ellen Sweeney died at her home, No. 14

First street, Allegheny, on Monday evening,
while sitting- in her cbalr. Death was caused
by heart failure, and the Coroner deemed an
inquest unnecessary. The deceased was 90
years of age, and was f or-5- years a resident of
the Fourth ward, this city. She leaves a large
family of children.

Inspecting the Panhandle.
Superintendent Turner, of the Panhandle

Railroad, and a party of officials left yesterday
on an Inspection tour over the lines of thecompany.
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MIAANDBOEENCE.

The Great Prima Donna and the
Eminent Comedian Recorded

and a graphophon: TELLS IT.

Miss Abbott Laughs at an Infantile Diva,

and William J. SmUes

AT A T0ICE HE NEVER KNEW BEFORE

Emma Abbott laughed heartier yesterday
afternoon than she has for many a day. She
sang one of her sweetest songs to the

Then the g p. sang
the same same thing to Emma., At first it
sounded as thongh tbe machine was Iryipg
to make fun of the famous songstress. She
clapped her hands, and was fairly convulsed
with the ludicrous side of the experiment
But presently her eyes sparkled and she
confessed her amazement over an invention
thaJ so perfectly echoes and her
voice that it will be possible for her to fool
audiences hereafter with mechanical encores
while she is busy in her dressing-roo- m pre-

paring ior the next Act, -
It was by invitation of the lessees of the

talking-machin-e rights that the prima donna
and party dropped into the Fifth avenue office
at 5 P. ir. yesterday.

A BUEST OP MELODY.
After talking nonsense into tbe instrument

awhile, the more musical powers of Edison's
wonder.were tested. Tbe huge tin funnel was
screwed upon the mouthpiece and in front of
this Emma Abbott and her handsome tenor,
SIgnor Mlchelena, seated themselves.

"It's too funny, you know,'1 she said.
"Everything in Pittsburg is funnyl" he said.
Then he sang in his rich voice one of the

prettiest parts of the opera, "Rose of Castile."
When half through, Miss Abbott joined him.
Tbe full volume of her sweet staging made the
duet very sweet

The merry song-actre- saucily told her
friends tbat the applause belonged to tbe
g p. S it was postponed, for the gp could
repeat and get it at any time.

Then another funnel, shaped like a brass
horn, was attached to the machine, the cylin-
der was reversed, and there was heard,
all over the room. tbe ding-
ing reproduced. This horn magnified
the tones without changing the voice. First
came Mlchelena's part. It was perfect, the
words being distinct and easily recognized.-Jns- t

as tbe funnel sang tbe words e thee"
another voice came forth from tbe funnel. It
should have been Emma Abbott's; but it sound-
ed so much like the faint, squealing

CBY OP A BABY
that Emma pressed both hands to her sides to
control ber form, convulsed with laughter.
Then the cylinder shiftedto Its proper place,
and ber voice was faithfully reproduced.

The duet was, so charming that a trio, from
the "Bohemian Girl," was tried. Miss Annan-dal- e

joining Miss Abbott and Mlchelena.
W. J. Florence, the eminent comedian, also

rehearsed with the phonograph yesterday. He
delivered to it Bardwell Stole' s stump-speec-

and then, in different tones, told Captain
Cuttlds sea story. Two hours afterhe had done
this tbe wax cylinder was refitted in the ma-
chine, the big funnel was attached, and tbe
writer had the pleasure of hearing what others
declared was Florence's ghost under a table.
The machine repeated tne speech and the story
in tones loud enough to b beard all over the
room. The peroration, the rising inflection and
the final burst of eloquence were all heard in
Florence's natural voice, and so vivid was tbe
impression tbat the spectator imagined Flor-
ence's inimitable style tbere, too.

Bnt W. J. himself ejaculated: "Well, if
that's my voice Pm mighty glad to make its ac-

quaintance. I've heard folks could recognize
all voices but their own in this machine; now I
know it."

TENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

The First Day of the Royal Arcanum New
Officers Elected Well Chosen Speeches
and Music In the Evening;.

At 11 o'clock yesterday Grand Begent
H. K.. Lathy, of Philadelphia, called a
large meeting 'of representatives of the
Royal Arcanum to order at --Lafayette Hall.
On behalf of Mayor McCallin, S. IT. Trent,
Esq., pleasantly welcomed the notable gather-
ing to the city on the occasion of their tenth
annual and biennial session."

In the afternoon Supreme Begent S. M.
Linsley, of New York, and Fast Supreme Be-
gent Tripp, of Baltimore, made short ad-

dresses. The following named officers were
elected

Joseph A. Langlltt, of Allegheny, Grand Re-

cent: Owen D. Koberts, of Philadelphia, Vice
Grand Kegent: E. A. Enox, of Plttaburg, Grand
Orator; H. K. Lathy, of Philadelphia, Past Grand
Begent: J. H. Wright, of Allegheny, Grand Sec-

retary; W. Durrcll Shnster, of Philadelphia,
Grand Treasurer: Kev.E. H. Lelsemlng.of Lewls-bur- g.

Grand Chaplain; George B. Lord, of Frank-
lin, Grand Guard; G. W. Hay, of Philadelphia,
Grand Warden, and G. W. Whythe, of Pbllllps-bur- g.

Sentry: Supreme Bepresentatlves, H. K.
Lathy, Dr. Charles Styer. both ot Phlladelohla,
and Colonel S. U. Trent, of Pittsburg; Alternates,
Joseph Alexander, or Scranton. E. Lindsay
Grier; of Allegheny, and P. K. Bidgeway, or Oil
City.

An adjournment was made until 9 O'clock
tbis morning, when the elected officers will be
Installed.

At tbe reception given to the Grand Council
in Old Citv Hall in the evening every seat was
taken. The opening address was made by
Grand Vice Begent J. A. Langfltt; also by Su-
preme Begent Linslev, Past Grand Begent
Chill Hazzard, and Past SupremeBegent A. C.
Tripp. The pleasant evening was then con-
cluded by some charming selections by n

local singers.

IN A FIT OF ANGEE. ,

A Batcher Is Alleged to Have Seriously In
,Jared His Asslstnnt.

JEames Doyle a young German, and a
resident of the Ninth ward, was carried into
Alderman O'Donnell's office last evening
in an unconscions condition. Upon regain-
ing consciousness he entered an information
against Joseph Staudelman, charging him with
aggravated assault and battery. Tbe defend-
ant keeps a meatsbop at No. 1310 Penn avenue,
and the prosecutor was employed in tbe capac-
ity of assistant butcher. Last evening Staudel-
man gave Doyle some instructions in regard to
duty, but Doyle, it seems, failed to carry out
the commands satisfactorily, whereupon, it is
affirmed, that Staudelman. In a fit of passion,
gave Dovle a terrible kick in the abdomen.

Doyle fainted on bis way to tbe Alderman's
office. He was afterward removed to the
Homeopathic Hospital. His Injuries are seri-
ous. ,

Staudelman was arrested and rave bail in
the sum of 31,000 for a hearing Monday.

NO PAINTERS' STE1KE.

The Three Organizations Meet nnd Fat a
Walking Delegate In the Field.

The painters are strengthening their or-

ganization, and say there is no possibility
of a strike.. They will not accept the
grading proposition, and do not believe the
master painters will enforce it.

Tbe painters are in three organizations, local
unions Nos. 10 and 15 of the Brotherhood, and
L. A. 1397 K. of L. Each of these appointed
representatives to a meeting beld last night, at
which a walking delegate was chosen. Tbis
man will look after the Interests of both or-
ganizations and see that union wages are paid.

ANOTHER SUPPORTING COLUMN:

The Babel-Lik- o Westlnghonse Building
Shows Larger Cracks.

There seems to be still something the mat-
ter with the new high Westinghouse build-
ing on the corner of, Penn avenue and Ninth
street. Tbere Is another column being put into
tbe gigantic structure for its support.

Tbe cracks along tbe Ninth street frontage
are still growing wider, but, in spite of them,
the building is said to be as safe as ever.

Success of tbe Fetter Exhibition at Gil-
lespie's.

The exhibition of the collection ofwater
colors by prominent foreign artists, which
has attracted so much attention at Gilles-
pie's gallery for the past week, will close on
Friday.

The general verdict seems to be that sel-
dom has there been a collection so uniformly
good, and Mr. Pettei appears to be an ex-
cellent jndge of the quality and subjects of
pictures which ore of permanent value as
adornments to the home.

--jp&V
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C. DOSJf EIXT, S. L. SCHOOXKAKXB,

jrres.. Sec. and Treaa.
, Ujhtkd Coal aub coke Compart, ) -

COUNEIXSVXLLE COKE. (
PrrTSBUBG, Pa, February 21, 1889. J

J. T. Cunningham, Esq., Manager, Boom SI,
Lewis Block, PltUburg, Pa.: ,
Deae Sie I am this day in receipt by

yonr hand, of check No. 2297 on the Fourth
National Bank of New York City, for Ten
Thousand Dollars (810,000), being amount
in full payment of claim of Frank M. Rey-
nolds, deceased, of Connellsville, Pa., who
was insured in the Mutual Beserve Fund
Life Association of New York City, under
policy No. 48534, dated July 1, 1886.

Owing to the fact that nnder the terms of
policy, this payment was not due until
March 31st next, I desire to express my
thanks for the liberal and progressive action
on the part of the management in the full
payment so long previous to its legal ma-

turity, and for tbe prompt and thoroughly
satisfactory dispatch of all matters pertain-
ing to the proper adjustment of the claim.

Also, as a member of, and policy holder
in, the .Mutual Beserve Fund Life Associa-
tion, I desire to express to yon the assurance
of my personal regard and esteem for, and
perfect confidence in, the management of
that grand organization, together with the
earnest wish that its inture may be more
successful, if possible, than its "unpar-
alleled" past. Very truly yours,

GEOEGE S. HotjGHTOK,
Administrator.

The cost to become a member of the
Mutual Beserve Fund Life Association:

Admission fee and annnal dnes of the
Mntual Beserve Fnnd Life Association.

, Admission 'Annual
Amount- - Fee. v Dues.

LOOO J! 800 $300
12 00 6 00
IS 00 9 00
17 50 . 12 00
2000 1500
40 00 30 00
6000 4500
8000 6010

100 00 75 00

Z.00U
3,000
4,000

15,000
iAlAAJ.
wlnA

All applicants must be in good health and
first class in every respect. Applicants for
$25,000 must notbeover55yearsofageandbe
recommended by two physicians on separate
examinations.

Medical examination extra.
Annual dues after the first year $3 per

51.000 insurance.
For further information apply to or ad-

dress J. T. Cunningham, Manager.
Pittsburg Department, Mutual Beserve

Fund Life Association, of New York, 51
Lewis block, Pittsburg, Pa.

Souvenir Inauguration of the Jackson
Building

Thursday, March 21, and Friday. March 22,
from 7. to 10 both evenings. Elegant souve-
nirs to every visitor. In appreciation of the
good will shown by our many friends and
patrons, we will give each and every visitor
a grand souvenir on the evenings, Thurs-
day, March 21, and Friday, March 22, from
7 P. M. to 10 p. M. Everybody invited.
Everybody call. Jackson's,
Tailors, clothiers, hatters and Jurnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty street, Star corner.

Spring Overcoats Have the Call. .
For men spring overcoats seem to be most

in demand at present, so we have marked a
line of men's silk-line- d spring overcoats at
?10(for to-d- only), feeling sure that it will
crowd this department all dav long. Thev
are manufactured from a light colored im-
ported cheviot, silk lined throughout, satin
sleeve lining, and really are worth $22, our
price S10.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

HENRY BERGEB,

Furnituro and Carpet House, Liberty Stret,
Corner Sixth Avenne.

Contemplating buyers of reliable furni-
ture and carpets of the newest and most
approved designs and patterns are cordially
invited to look through our mammoth estab-
lishment. "We are positive we can save
bnyers fully 20 per cent on an average in
their purchases this spring, both in furni-
ture and caipets. Henbt Bergee,

642 and 644 Liberty St., cor. Sixth ave.

Henbt Tebhetden, the manufacturing
jeweler, No. 530 Smithfield street, has on
the way from Europe a large importation of
the finest jewelry and novelties known to
the trade. It will create a sensation upon
arrival. "Watch for the announcement.

SMW

Silk Department.
Ask to see our combination silks in surah

and armure effects, stripes and plaids, the
cheapest and best wearing fancy silks ever
shown. Hugtjs & HACKE.

1TWTSU

B. &B.
'56 50, full bead, passementerie shoulders,

bead fringe wrap, J6 50; compare with $10
wraps elsewhere. Boggs & Buhl,

Allegheny.

The People's Store.
Come for a few days longer for your dry-goo- ds

to 531 and 533 Wood street. Carpets,
lace curtains open and for sale at the new
store on and after Thursday, March 21, 1889.

Campbell & Dick.

An Odd Cup and Sancer
Makes a pretty souvenir and is appropriate
for a cabinet or parlor tea table. See E. P.
Roberts & Sons' collection. wsu

Millinery Opening,
Thursday and Friday, March 21 and 22.

E. S. Giles,
94 and 96 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa,

"

Bibbons in elegant and exquisite bro-

cades; the most elegant to be found any-
where; second floor; elevator. .

Danzigeb & Shoenbebo,
Sixth st. and Penn ave.

B. &B.
60 received by express y, bead shoul-

der wraps, f6 50, worth $10. See these.
Bead wraps at ?360 and np to $50.

Boggs & Buhl.

India Silks.
See the line ot 27-in- India silks we are

now showing at 75c per yard, equal in qual-
ity and designs to any$l 25 goods in the
market. Hugus & HACKE.

irwrsu
In the Cloakroom y.

More new snits to-d- medium prices,
stylish designs. Jos. HOBNF. & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

I B. & B. .'
Extra wide and snperb quality, h

glace mohairs 15 shades.
Boggs & Buhl.

150 Gbenadine wraps, lace shoulders,
handsomely jetted, at $2 74.

Danzioeb. & Shoenbebo,
Sixth st. and 'Penn ave.

Dress Suits.
For a good fitting dress suit or overcoat

go to Pltcairn's, 434 "Wood street. wsu

Fine watch repairing, lowest prices, at
Hanch's, No. 295 Fifth are. wrsu

B. &B.
The low prices and the superb quality of

tbe 54-in- mohair glaces opened to-d- will
pay you to see. Fifteen shades.

Boggs & Buhl.
100 Silk wraps, netted jet shoulders,

silk lined through, at $3 98.
Danzigeb & Shoenbebo,

Sixth st. and Penn ave.

Largest Stockof Fine Ginghams,
Scotch and best American makes no trash

good substantial goods, 8c to 50c a yard.
JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Those who are worn otrt, rheumatic anc
feeble should use Parker's Ginger. Tonic

Parker's Hair Balsam will saveyourhair.

FRESH ACCESSIONS .

Will Shortly Come to the New Storo or
Messrs. Wattles & Bheafer.

Mt ar?n Wa"les, of the firm of Wat-
tles & Sheafer, left last week for the East,
there to secure new goods for the replenish-
ing of the stock of lovely creations in gold,
silver, bronze, ceramics, etc., at the new and
spacious store, No. 37 Fifth avenue. The
gentieman's-acknowledge- d taste and liberal-
ity renders it certain that his purchases will
delight the eye and the artistic sense of all
who visit the beautiful establishment in
Pittsburg's main business thoroughfare.
This store, with its wealth of beautiful ar-
ticles, is in itself one of the sights of the
city. No finer jewelry store exists between
New York and Chicago. It is an exposi-
tion of art in varied form and of countless
luxuries and necessities, embodied in the
precions metals, precious stones, finest
bronze, wonderful pottery, etc., etc. An in-
spection of this store's contents is in the na-
ture of an education, giving the visitor a re-

alizing sense of the perfection which the art
of the jeweler, the silversmith and the work-
er in ceramics has attained. New and beau-
tiful articles in all these forms are arriving
constantly, and when Mr. Wattles' pur-
chases are unpacked a fresh series of pleas-
ant surprises will be laid before the patrons
of No. 37 Fifth avenue.

EDWARD L. DEVORE,

Funeral Director, 18 Sixth Avenne,
Opens an East End Office, cob.

Penn and Shady Avenues.
A good move in the right direction,

which brings 'the subject of this sketch
within immediate call of his East End
patrons.

Mr. Devore may be said to represent the
new school of sanitary undertaking, which.
in this age, takes rank with scientific pro-
fessions. By giving his undivided atten-
tion to funeral directing, he brings it to a
point of excellence unattainable through
any other means.

Call telephone 943 for city office and 5088
for East End. irw

Spring Overcoats Have the Call.
For men spring overcoats seem to be most

in demand at present, so we have marked a
line of men's silk-line- d spring overcoats at
$10 (for to-d- only), feeling snre that it
will crowd, this department all day Jong.
They are manufactured from a light colored
imported cheviot, silk lined throughout,
satin sleeve lining and really are worth $22;
our price, $10.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

The Best Laid Schemes of Mice and Men
Gang Aft Aglee.

Unforeseen difficulties compel us to delav
our general opening from Thursday, March
21, till Saturday March 30. Our carpet de-
partment will open, however, in the new
store as announced on Thursday, March 21.
Come for carpets to the new store. We will
continne onr dry goods department for a few
days longer at the present store, 531 and 533
Wood street. Campbell & Dick.

B. cfcB.
Hundreds of new novelties in jersey

blouses; more every day, $1 to $10. See
them. JBoggs & Buhl, Allgeheny.

Largest Stock of Flue Ginghams,
Scotch and best American makes no trash

good substantial goods 8 to 50 cents a yard.
JOS. HOBlfE & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

C150 CHEVIOT cloth walking jackets in
colon and black, bell sleeves, at $3 29.

Danzigeb & Shoenbebg,
, Sixth st-- and Penn ave.

Novelties la Cot Glnss.
An elegant assortment of new shapes and

siz!3, ranging in price from $3 to 20, at E.
P. Roberts & Sons', corner Fifth ave. and
Market st. wsn

200 ladies' jersey cloth andflannel blouses;
all new spring shades, at?l 99.

Danzigeb & Shoes berg,
Sixth st. and Penn ave.

B.&B.
Special importation on sale to-d-ay 54-in-ch

pure glace mohairs; 15 choice shades.
Boggs & Buhl.

Oub display of rich millinery far sur-
passes anything ever shown in this or any
other city. Second floor.

Danzigeb & Shoenbebo,
Sixth st. and Penn ave.

COUGH IS THE FIRST WHISPERINGA of approaching disease.

Tickling throats develop into coughs.

Coughs lead to the ereat enemy consumption.

A stitch in time often saves life itself.

KIDD'S

COUGH

SYRUP.

FOB

COUGHS, COllDS, 80RE THROAT,

INFLUENZA and HOARSENESS.

IT IS

PLEASANT AND ABSOLUTELY

SAFE FOB CHLLDBEN.

PRICE,

25

CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DBUGGISTS.
PREPABED by

.FLEMING BROa, PITTSBURG, PA.
MWF

A WOMAN'S JOY

is to wear an easy, comfortable and

glove fitting Corset. Wo keep a tre-

mendous line of Corsets, short, extra

long, high and low bust, light and heavy

weights, in fact everything in that line.

We aim to please, if not satisfactory

bring them back. Prices 50c, 75c, fL

5125 and 51 5a

KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES.

Our SI Kid Glove is perfect. Look at

our SOcand 75c a pair, too.
mmm

...... TA. T T ...

THDMPSDNBRnTHERS,

109 Federal, Street,

Allegheny.

Second door below Park Way. mh20-Mw- r

FOR LENT-EXT- RA MESS MACK-
EREL, Nora Scotia salmon, smoked sal-

mon and Yarmouth bloaters. Klppend herring
and Flndon haddles in cans, fresh and spiced
salmon and mackerel In tins. JNO. A. REN-SHA-

CO., Family Grocers. mhl5-w- s

VTEW MAPLE SYRUP-STRICT- LY PURE.
XN of choice quality, in gallon cans, recelv A

log ana ior sale at lowest prices, wnoies&ie ana
retail, by

JNO. A RENSHAW 4 CO
mhl5-W- 3 Liberty and Ninth sti

K2ra
3S3 "

NEW ADTERTIS.KaiE.NTs! $'$WP.

JDS. HDRffi S EQrS- -

PENN AVENUE STORES. ;.,

Our present stock of new-good- a month'ia

advance, in variety and quantity now over any

previous season.

A MARVELOUS DISPLAY OF '

SILKS AND "DRESS GOODS. '

Fancy striped Surah Silks at 50c, 75c, II, tl 25,

1150.

Fancy striped Satins. SI a yard, worth SI SOL

Rich and elegant Striped Brocade Sating
SCO to $5 a yard; finest goods imported.

139 shades in Surah Silks, in the beat

quality made and confined to this Silk Depar

ment.

High class Printed India Silks, $4 to SI ft

yard, in exclusive styles: hundreds of pieces.

Real Shanghai Printed India Silks, 27 lnchef

wide, at 65c and 75c: the best value offered.

A large collection of this season's styles it
Printed India Silks at 45c to 65c a yard. '

New side border. Empire style, India Sllxj .

and plains to match.

New Oxford Striped Tassah Silks, washable,

for blouse waists and tennis shirts.

New Printed Canton Crepes, in delicate cab

orings.

A bargain lot Printed Jersey Silks, dirk
grounds, with light figures, at 75c.

A large assortment of new designs in Black

and White Striped Surahs, Satins and Royals

Silks, for combination with black woolen and

silk costumes.

Black India Silks at 90c, $1, II 25 and upward,

all new fresh goods.

Black Surah Silks, $2 down to 50c a yard,

extra weight, finish and width. '
Plain, Striped and Brocaded Black Armuxs

Silks.

Black Boyale Silks, brocaded, satin striped

'and plain, the latest novelty.

Toile de Boulanger, entirely new, specially

adapted for summer costumes of black silk.

Black Peau de Soles. Black Feleur de Sole,
Black Satin, Bhadames, $2 50 to 75c a yard,

grand values.

Black Satin Merveillenx, Black .Merveilleux

Double, Black Satin Granite, Black Satin

Duchesse, Black Satin Luxor, Black Pekia
Satin. Black Brocade Satins (new designs).

Black Faille Francaise and Black Gros Grain

Silks, S4 to 50c a yard, the very best Lyons and

domestic makes. .
Beyond doubt the largest Black Silk Depart,

ment, offering greatest advantages to buyers of

Black Silks of all grades.

Greatest values and variety in our

DRESS GOODjTdEPARTMENT.

Cashmeres at 50c a yard, in ft

complete assortment of new spring shades.

Hundreds! pieces of French and German

Novelty Dress Goods, 31 to H a yard, most of

them exclusive designs and colorings, plaids,

stripes, broches, jacquard asd other handsome

styles.

New broadcloths, spring weights, latest color

ings, already sponged and shrunk. An unri.

valed collection high class English Tailor Suit-

ings, by the yard and in single pattern lengths.

Diagonal Suitings, Serge Suitings, in finest

qualities and extra wide.

Plain Wool Chillis. Plain Mohairs. Printed

French Challis. over 150 different designs;

fancy printed, striped and plaid Mohairs; sids

bordered,'Empire design Challis; cbene effect

Challis; Dlrectoire Matelasse effects in Im-

ported Woolens and Mohairs, eiclusiro styles.

Extra values in Wool Plaid and Striped

Suitings at 50c a yard. Plain Suitings and

Mixtures, 50 Inches wide, at 40c and 50c a yard.

Over 500 pieces All-wo- French Cashmeres,

50c to 51 25 a yard. Parj colorings. An un

equaled stock in every respect. Silk Warp

Cashmeres, new colors, $1 to SI 50, extra Bno

finish and brilliant dyes.

Surely this is the place to do your Dress

Goods buying and now tbe best time.

THE CLOAK AND SUIT ROOMS
Gay with latest Spring Novelties. Connemara

Cloaks. Dlrectoire Long Garments and Jackets,

imported Raglans, Black Lace Circulars, Bead

and Black Lace Mantles, Black Camelshair

Mantles, all Bead Mantles, Plain Cloth New.

markets. Fancy Cloth Newmarkets and Ulsters,

stylish Honse and Street Dresses. Tea Gowns,

Silk Blouse Waists, Imported Jersey Waists,'

Embroidered Fichus. Beyond doubt the largest

stock of new spring styles we have ever shown.

The only complete assortment of Wraps,

Coats and Suits tor Children and Misses.

Complete Outfits: all the latest novelties

in handmade goods.

Wa have spoken of only four departments'

What abqnt the Curtain Room, the Wash Dress

Goods Department, the Muslin Underwear De-

partment, the Dress Trimming Department,'

the Embroidery Department, the Laca

Department, the Hosiery Department

the Millinery Department? Lots 'of
others, too. All are fully stocked. A real
pleasure to find such a vast variety of reliable
goods and so many "leaders" in pricesfisfacfc -3J,all are. This is the time to come. ...- -j

JDS. HDRNE tm&--
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PENN AVENUE STORES
r
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